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New goods in
Sachs

all departments at

A squad of engineers will occupy
thi old atono barracks

Soohs Dry Goods Co tlio Peoples
Providers

There appears to bo but scant
hope for the ship Edward 013rien

L B Kerrs salo will bo continued
until Saturday

Better goods than ever for less
money at Sachs

Rev C H Yatmau will address
the Y M C A afternoon meeting
on Sunday next

Tiie Independent is delivored to all
parts of the town for 50c a month

Twelve invalided Boldiero are to
return by the Alameda if accommo-
dations

¬

can bo found

The Hawaiian Relief Sooioty will
give a luau and fair at the Maternity
llome on Saturday next

Navel Oranges Limes Lemons
EJgar Henriques Masonic Temple

The cricketers were taught how
to sing Auld laug syne last eveu
ing by a past master of the art

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 cents at L BKerrs Bankrupt
Sale for Monday and Tuesday
only

Cricketers will please meet at the
playing grounds at the British Con-
sulate

¬

this afternoon at the usual
hour

The R M S S Alameda arrived
from the South this afternoon en
route for San Francisco She sails
at midnight

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

The Orpheum opens this evening
with a splendid variety and musi-
cal

¬

entertainment There should be
a crowded house

Prof Scott will lecture on pic-
turesque

¬

Japan at the Y M C A
on Saturday evening for the benefit
of the Camara Club

The world renowned and justly
famous P D Corsets 175 each at
L B Kerrs Bankrupt Sale forMon
day and Tuesday only

The ship Edward OBrien cargo
etc will be sold at auction

as she lies on the reef near the
entrance to the harbor

The marriage of Robert Parker
Jr and MiBs M Fernandez will take
place this evening at the residence
of the parents of the bride

Dr Walter Maxwell iaoxpvrimoui
intr with the raising of a Venezuelan
auti leprous plant sent to him from
the Agricultural Department at
Washington

The S S Garonne has arrived via
Hilo with a number of tourists and
excursionists She was somewhat
delayed at Hilo on account of deliv-
ery

¬

of cargo
The Princess Kaiulanis condition

is quite serious although it is hoped
not critical Drs Miner and Wal ¬

ters are in constant attention on the
royal suflferor

A sailor of the Martha Davis who
hat spent 15 months in prisou for
Buiugfeling opium was released to-

day under the poor mans act by the
Distriot Magistrate

The salo of the City of Columbia
has been postponed until March 11
subject to the decision of the Su ¬

preme Court to whom the affairs
has been referred

Electric tramways and launches
have been installed in Paris sewers
to accommodate victors who wish
to explore this wonderful piece of
engineering

Only two more days in which to
get bargainsat L B Kerrs Bank ¬

rupt Sale Examine the list of
prions in his advertising space in
this issue and dont fail to see the
goods the values are such as will
not be repeated

The Hawaiian woman who re
cently was brutally assaulted by her
husband on the corner of Punch
bowl and King street is still at the
Queens Hospital She is yet unable
to speak and give an account of the
aBtault The husband is hold in jail
while the authorities await further
reports in regard to thecondition of
the injured woman

m

Died

Sanfobd it Honolulu H L Feb
28 1899 Danl F Sanford a native
of Boston Mass U S A agod 74
years

The funeral will be
oclock this afternoon
MaBonic Temple

held at 3
from the

AN OPEN WICKET

The Honolulu Cricket Olub Bowls Out
Kenny

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club tallied
in strong force last evening at tbo
Arlington Hotel and having pressed
into tho sorvico all the available car ¬

riages of 290 hack stand mado a
sudden aud unexpected raid upon
the piemises of Ex Acting British
Consul General W J Kenny at Pa
lama Sundry hampers baskets and
packages presaged a serious affray
of a hospitable character

The advance was prompt aud de ¬

cisive and Mr Kounoy at once cap-

itulated aud was hold as a parole
prisoner for a coupjo of hours dur
iug which time he had to listen to a
brilliant address from Judge Stan-

ley
¬

depicting his kindly personal
qualities aud the motives which
compelled tho Cricket Club to in ¬

sist upon his accepting a small tok ¬

en of their friendship aud esteem
Mi r Kenny who was almost bowled

over by stentorians lunge awakeu
ing the quiet echoes with the dis-

cords
¬

of For hes a jolly good fel
low happily and most feelingly
responded Among numerous other
points he made was the desire to see
a Btroug Athletic Association in Ho-

nolulu
¬

embracing all manly games
and sports and aotitig in liarmouv
with a good recreation grounds iu
charge of a committee and

representative of the several
characteristic sports indulged in by
the Anglo Saxon Teutons In course
of time the association could pay
and receive visits to and from China
and Japan for it was only a matter
of a months vacation Mr Kennys
suggestions were warmly applauded
aud attentively considered

Judge Stanley as President of the
Club aud chairman of the special
committeo consisting of Capt H L
Herbert Vice Captain A St M
Mackintosh and Mr Balleutyne of
the management presented to Mr
Kenny on behalf of the Club a
handsome silver toilet set of brush-
es

¬

with tho crest and monogram of
the recepient beautifully empaueled
The crest is tho strong right hand
of the rebel Keiinys nf Clare who
held out 252 years against the Bug
lish government and bears wjth it
the proud motto of Larable Laider
Aboo the strong right hand for-

ever
¬

The mother of Mr Kenny by
the war is a descendant of tho fam
ous Smith O Brien and he and his
uncle the Solicitor General of Ire
land are the first of tho race to hold
office under the British sovereign

The gift was accompanied by the
following letter signed by the com-

mittee
¬

and charmingly ongroBsed by
Viggo Jacobsen

Honolulu Feb 28 1899

Deah Mr Kenny

Great Britain has ever been happy
and fortunate in the selection of her
representatives to Hawaii By a
felicitous intention the choice of
yourself to fill a gap has emphas ¬

ized tho fact
Addressing you as personal friends

even if of but few brief months ac-

quaintance wo may only intrude so
far upon the diplomatic Hue as to
warmly appreciate the tactful dia
oretion displayed by you during a
most important era of political
change iu whioh indisorotions would
have been follies worse than crimos

It is as members of tho Honolulu
Crioket Olub however that especial ¬

ly we greet you to day In tho one
hand wo bring you deep and sincere
regret for your early departure from
our snores and in tuo other au em ¬

blem of reminiscence to gladden
your oyes iu foreign lands with the
refleotiou that your kindly courte ¬

sies and gonial hospitalities force-
ful

¬

advice and personal exertions
have done so much to reinvigorate
the manly sport of oricket in the
Hawaiian Islands

May your genial broin novor bo
stumped aud your warm heart

never bowled out and may you
ever carry your bat with honor
until the wicket keeper shall some
day in the course of humau events
take oharge of you with well played
innings old fellow and hand you
over in triumph to the Captain of
all Aloha and never forget it

a n i rm
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Tho was a large and

one and included all the
officials of the Club from the viln

patron Dr II V Murrat
to nssiRtfint secretary Clton with
active playing members and hou
arary members Mr Kennys hos
pitmle homo having become as it

were bachelors for
the Britishers and their friends it is

needless to say all were at home
until the last cheering was over
shortly after 10 oclock and the last
songs had been sung by talented

This afternoon the cricketers meet
at Palauia to greet CohbuI Hoare
who under tho suc ¬

ceeds Mr Kenny as Patron

For a Worthy Object

The Hawaiian Relief Society was
instituted in 1895 during the cholera
time for tho purpose of
and caring for the suffer-

ing
¬

therefrom
the society turned its

attention to taking care of tho needy
poor

At the time of the flooding of tho
Nuunuu stream the society clothed
aud fed over 3C0 flood sufferer

At the present time there are forty
poor needy being taken
care of by tho society ten being
men either too old or disabled by
accident to work the rest being
women and children

The sooiety is iu need of funds in ¬

stead of asking as hereto ¬

fore and whioh have always been
generous a Luau will be given at
the Homo
grounds on March 1th to
raise funds with whioh to carry on
tho work

Beamans Olub

cornor Nuuauu aud Queen
street flouolulu Room
open day and eveuiugs with use of
Piano and other MuBioal IuBtru
uients Social tho ob ¬

ject Special to all
Seamen Daily Books
and

Service
Masonio Temple 441
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Y CO
Ltd Jmve just received large ship-
ment of

Extraordinary Values will be found
in all Departments
HONEST GOODS AT

GOODS

HONEST

win maintained
You can buy from us the direct im--

single Yard or Article at
Wholesale Priceso Special preparations
have been made to meet the WANTS
of the PEOPLE

We shall be satisfied if you will
COMPAME OUR PRICES

gathering
congenial

Mirviving

volunteers

constitution

providing
Hawaiians

Thereafter

Hawaiiaus

donations

Kapiolani Materuity
Saturday

Upstairs
Beading

intercourse
Welcome

Magazines

American Messeuger
Telephone

0C1
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COMPANY

3Pra01L2S3 PROVIDERS

headquarters

Newspapers

LTD

Pacific Heights

Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS x

situated on the magnificent hillside botwtpu Nuuauu and Pauoa Valleys
and coniuiaii ting a superb marine and sceuio view strotohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds aud heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above Bea level
Applications will be numbered aud filed aud choice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
SST Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
B TenuBEasy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

ORPHEUM THEATRE
JL

MARCH 1st

Local Specialty mow

host Local Talent Soouicd

ltesorvcd Seats un Salo at the Honolulu
Drug Co

Keherved Chairs Cue General Admis ¬

sion 25s

T V KING

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Siocknollors of the INTEU 18LAND

B EAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will bo
hold at the otUcu of tho Company on
TUESDAY March 7 1899 at 10 oclock
A M N E OEDQE

Honolulu Feb 13 1899
Secretary

1123 3W

TONOAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEK I
X Bued 5 or full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

Including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a law largo official envelopes
witli Itoyat crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

k Mclennan
TonKfi Friendly Islands

n Hot a lOfifi fim

TO LET
HOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
luin tl or L K McGKRW

Subsoribe for The iNnriTNouNT
LESSEE 50 cents per mouth


